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Penguin Putnam Inc, United States, 1998. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint. 170 x 104 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. China Bayles has it all - a prestigious Houston law practice,
money, power - but it s not enough. She s smart, she s tough, she s confident, and she knows she
wants something more out of life than the fast track offers. Something like the Thyme and Seasons
herb shop in Pecan Springs, Texas. Realizing that her career is turning her into somebody she doesn
t like, China does what many people only dream of doing: She relocates to a small town to begin a
new and, she hopes, a gentler, more fulfilling life. But even in Pecan Springs, evil can occur among
ordinary people living everyday lives. China soon learns that while she can move from the city, she
can t escape the world of moral choice. When China s good friend, Jo Gilbert, apparently commits
suicide, China is more than puzzled. Jo had been suffering from a terminal disease, but wasn t the
type to take her own life. And, to a lawyer like China, some revealing letters that Jo leaves behind
shout blackmail and murder,...
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Extremely helpful to all type of folks. It is among the most awesome pdf i actually have study. I found out this pdf from my dad and i recommended this pdf
to discover.
-- Da ya na  Tur ner-- Da ya na  Tur ner

It is really an remarkable ebook that we actually have ever read through. I actually have study and i also am confident that i am going to gonna study once
more yet again in the foreseeable future. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Ewell Rem pel-- Ewell Rem pel
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